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~c CP gifts 
'bound in 
~plember 
tlst and Reflector 

RENTWOOD - One 
!th after the lowest total 

through the Coopera-
Program tO' date, gifts 

Tennessee Baptist 
s rebounded signifi

,ly in September. 
August, churches gave 

12,674, but in September 
tal rose to $3,219,759. 

he year-to-date total for 
·ving is $31,780,970 af

ill months of the current 
1 year which ends Oct. 

he year-to-date total is 
,456 or 2.47 percent over 
amount given after 11 
ths last year, but is still 

77. or 2.49 percent be-
current budget needs. 
he annual budget for the 

lnessee Baptist Conven
' is $35.554.851. 
We are grateful for the 
ease in Cooperative Pro

giving over last year.~ 
James Porch, executive 

kt:or-treasurer of the Ten
~ Baptist Convention. 

ith one month to go in 
fiead year, we trust Ten

J~R~re Baptists will rise to 
challenge and help us 

our budget goal as we 
k to meet missions and 
Distry needs not only in 

1Detl8ee, but around the 
...,. Pon:h said. (J 
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Music ministers open doors to gospel, ·nistry 
By Lonnie Wilkey ~!.;;[.:Jiii~~!i!~~~ 
Baptist and Reflector ~ 

RIO DE JANEIRO, 
Brazil - The Tennessee 
Men s Chorale's fir st 
mi ssion s venture ou t
side North America was 
s uccessful from every 
p er s p ect ive, part ici
pants agreed. 

Th e Chorale, com
prised primarily of mu
sic ministers from Ten
nessee Baptist church
es, spent a week in Rio 
singing and sharing the 
gospel of Jes us Christ. 

In addition to numer
ous concerts and i m
promptu performances, 
the t eam witnessed 
more than 50 decisions 
for Chris t. 

CHATTING WITH CHILDREN and their parents in a hospital room 
in Brazil are music ministers, from left, Allen Bowling, Colonial 
Heights Baptist Church, Kingsport; Scoff Andrews, First Baptist 
Church, Sevierville; and Roger Jenkins (far right), Shelbyville Miffs 
Baptist Church, Shelbyville. 

DAVID VAUGHAN of Flfs t Baptis t 
Church, Jackson, teaches the finer points 
of the trombone to a young Brazilian in an 
open air park in Rio. "We told Ray and Sharon 

Fairchild (IMB missionaries in 
Rio) that we wanted to serve in 
a way that would be unique," 
said Paul Clark, music and wor
ship specialist for the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention and director 
of the Tennessee Mens Chorale. 

'We asked what we could do 
that no one else could do," here
called. 

Clark said opportunit ies for 
the group to do personal evange
lism were intentionally provid
ed. 

"I wanted our guys to have a 
full breadth of experiences while 
they were in Rio," Clark contin
ued. "While they were here, they 
were able to get a clear vision of 
what missions is like." 

Mus ic is a univers al lan
guage, Clark observed, adding 
that "it has opened doors" for 
missionaries in Brazil. 

Team member Allen Bowling 
of Colonial Heights Baptist 
Church, Kingsport, agreed. 

"Music can open doors. Music 
is a un iversal langu.age," he ob
served. 

"As we sung in Port uguese 
you could s~e t he faces of the 
Brazilians light up," he said. 

The Chorale performed a con
cert for employees at the hotel. 
where the t eam stayed , Clark 
noted. "Sharon (Fairchild) said it 
was important for the ongoing 
connection and relationship 
here," he said. 

Sharon F airchild t old volun
teers after they arrived t ha t 
"God has u sed mus i c t o open 
doors" for their ministry. 

"This group did what we 
hoped for," she related. 

"Their spirit has b een great 
and th ey've been willing to go 
and do whatever we wa nte d 
them to do." 

SAM WAGNER; left, and Rusty Eason (with banjo) share the 
gospel with a prisoner m a hospital roam in Rio with the help of his 
interpreter. Edgena. The man later prayed to receive Jesus Christ 
as his personal savior. 

Planting seed8 
Fairchild noted 

that a concert 
planned at the may
or 's office h a d a l
r eady received pub
licity city-wide. 

"Music is the 'sec
ond r eligi on' in 
Brazil. P eople love 
music and they love 
to sing," she said. 

One concert w as 
held outside one of 
Rio's legislative 
buildings. 

Becau se elections 
will be held in Octo
ber , political activity 
was in full swing in 
the plaza across 
from where the 
Chorale sang. 

MISSIONARY Sharon Fairchild, center, and 
Wayne Causey o f Fores t H ills Bap tis t 
Church, Nashville, pray with two Rio resi
dents about decisions they made for Christ. 

Arrangements for the TMC to 
sing wer e m a de by Edimi lson 
Dias, a councilman in Rio and 
an Assemblies of God pastor. He 
had no second though ts abou t 
arranging a performance for the 
Baptist group. 

"We are all brothers in Christ 
J esus and our goal is to get to 
heaven ," he said. 

"Peop le a r e evangelizing. 
This concert will open doors," 
Dias said . 

"P eople a r e listening. The 
Word of God never come:t> back 
void. The seed is planted and if 
it falls in good soil, it will grow.!t 
he said. 

Ken t Robbins. music minis
t e r a t Sou t h east Baptist 
Church . Murfreesboro, took the 
oppor t unity to shar e his faith 
with members of the communist 
party of Rio who wer e a t the 

plaza. and others. 
Robbins noted that for him to 

be able to witneqs t.o the commu
nists, he had to accept the1r ma
terial and listen l,() them. 

He said he was able to share 
the gospel and go through the 
plan of salvation w1lh one per
son, but when it came time for a · 
response. the individual said no. 

"I felt a divine power niJ dur· 
ing that time knowing what we 
were up again!:;t," Robbins aid. 

"I felt compelled to share thP 
gospel: 

Robbin-3, who also shar >d hi 
faith with a spirituali t in the 
plaza, oaid he doe not know 
what will become of tho c en
counters . .. We were ju t planting 
seeds,"' he said. 

&bbin3 . aid he wo not dis
couraged when the ..:ommuni t. 
d1d not. pray t.cJ receive Chri t. 
- See Music, page 4 
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Marriage 
amendment falls 
short in House 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - The Mar
riage Protection Amendment re
ceived a majority vote in the 
House of Representatives Sept . 
30 but fell short of the required 
290 votes, causing supporters to 
vow to keep fighting. 

The vote on the constitutional 
amendment was 227-186, short 
of the two-thirds vote needed to 
pass. Nevertheless, it was a vic
tory of sorts for supporters, who 
saw the same amendment fail to 
receive support from a simple 
majority of senators this sum
mer. 

House Majority Leader Tom 
DeLay, a Texas Republican and 
an amendment support~r, deliv
ered an impassioned speech in 
the final minutes of debate, con
ceding defeat but telling mem
bers that the political battle 
wasn't over. 

"[W]e, will come back, and we 
will come back, and we will .come 
back - we will never give up," 
he said, pounding the lectern. 
'We will protect marriage in this 
country." 

The amendment received sup
port from 191 Republicans and 
36 P emocrats. Voting· against. it 
were 2'7 Republicans, 158 De
mocrats and one independent. 

. Nine Republicans and 11 De
mocrats did not vote. 

The amendment is being 
pushed in reaction to events on 
the state level, particularly 
Massachusetts, where that state 
was forced to legalize. same-sex 
"marriage" in May .following a 
ruling by tl).e Massachusetts 
high court. Courts in -California, 
New Jersey, Oregon, and Wash-

. ington may follow with similar 
rulings within the next year. 

Homosexual activists have 
vowed to .challenge the national 
law, the Defense of Marriage 
Act, after winning a few more le-

I s a e n ws 

l"en•eu•• BapH.t Dls=sffN' •ellef 
Feeding ons enfl; cleanup 

Baptist and Reflector A 10-member recovery team froq1 0 

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee Baptist Disaster 
Relief Feeding operations in Alabama and Flori
da enqed Saturday, Oct. 2, but cleanup opera
tions will continue. 

River Baptist Association l~ft Oct. 4 to ••" 
of Oli\'e Baptist Church in Pensacola. F1a. 

The Tennessee feeding units have r 
158,812 meals since Friday. Sept. 11 Vol 
teers have also cpmpleted 405 cleanup ..iob&, 1 
vided 1,930 shower s . and done 566 lauD 
loads. In addition, 1,853 people have beeo CIO 
se.led. 

The Tennessee Baptist State Disaster Relief 
Feeding Unit and its support teams closed down 
operations Oct. 2 with lunch at First Baptist 
Church, Atmore, Ala. 

The Shiloh Baptist Association feeding unit, 
Adamsville, and the Cumberland Gap Baptist 
Association, Harrogate, feeding unit closed 
Wednesday, S ept. 29 , at Immanuel Baptist 
Church in Pace, Fla . 

Tennessee Baptist DisastE-r Relief has bee; 
continuous operation for 51 dnys since Fric 
Aug. 13, with the mobilization response to Hll 
cane Charley. 

The Tennessee state shower unit remained be
hind in Atmore for use by recovery teams. Curtis 
Fowler, a member of West Lonsdale Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, is se1"Ving as recovery opera
tions coordinator in Atmore. 

Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief is aecep 
donations to help serve victims of the h\IJ'IlQ 
Donations may be sent to: Tennessee Bap 
Disaster Relief, Tennessee Baptis t Convent 
P.O. Box 728 , Brentwood, TN, 37~·01 
Please designate your check to: Hurricane -sponse Fund. 

"Recovery operations are expected to continue 
through this week and next week," according to 
Lloyd Blackwell, state disaster relief coordinator. 

Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relie{_l a 
istry of 3,000 Southern Baptis t ChurthE'S ln 
nessee. 0 - Marcia Knox 

gal battles on the state level. 
One lawsuit has already been 
filed against it in a federal court 
in Florida. 

DOMA gives states the option ' 
of not recog:r;1izing anoth.er 
state's same-sex "marriage." If 
overturned, then presumably all 
50 states would be forced to 
change their: marriage laws. 0 

ERLC resourtes 
help voters 
fomp11re stanfe_s 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE-· :As America 
draws closer to Election Day, 
some voters may be questioning 
the $270,000 the government 
has earmarked for potato stor
age research in Madison, Wis., 
or the $50 million approved for 
an indoor rainforest project in 
Iowa - both federaTentitle
ments cited by the advocacy 
group Citizens Against ·Govern
ment Waste in its 'most recent 
report. 

But many voters aren't dig
ging quite that deep into public 
policy issues and will walk into 
the voting booth unsure of the 
candidates' actual stands on key 
issues. 

Helping fill that need is the 
2004. issue of thP. Political Party 
Platform Comparison resource, 
the latest element of the iVote
Values.com initiative. The eight
page resource, which includes a 
side-by-side, straight-up compar
ison of the two major parties' 
platforms on a wide range of top
ics, is a nonpartisan glimpse at 
what each party believes. 

Published by the SBC's Ethics 
& Religious Liberty Commission 

'in cooperation with Baptist 
Press, the supply of a similar 
product was exhausted after 
three printings in 2000. ERLC 
President Richard Land expects a 
similar response this year, saying 
the group has tried to anticipate 
demand by printing half a million 
copies. Nearly half of that 
amount already has been spoken 
.for in pre-orders, he add~d. 

''Voters are desperate for a re
source that is not tinged with 
campaign rhetoric but that clear
ly presents what the two parties 
themselves have ~o say on many 
critical issues," Land said. 

The voter resource examines 
each party's views on some of 
America's most important public 
policy and ethical issues i:r:t. order, 
to help individuals determine 
which candidate best represents 
their values and convictions, he . -
said. 

magazine, s taffers took t 
care to ensure the content 
balanced between the two 
ties - a difficult task con~ 
ing that more than 120 paf 
campaign pla tforms had 
winnowed down to fit in th~ 
lication. 

In producing the plat 
comparison piece, theE 
worked closely with attorn~ 
mijiar with the federal W 
to make the product sui 
a'nd safe for distributi( 
501(c)(3) groups, such as cl 
es, Land said. He made it 
the platform comparison s 
little in common with 
guides done by other group 
simply examine voting rE 

..P~ candidates' statements o 
'tain issues. 

"The contents in this rei 
aYe -pulled straight from tt 
platforms. If only one par 
dressed an issue, we did1 
elude that issue in the reso 
Land explained, noting evl 
fort was made to be "de . ' 
objective" in compiling the 
cation. 

Issues such as gun o 
ship, school choice, stem 
search, education, federal 
ing, job creation, and ab 
are addressed in the res 
Land said. 

Visit www.iVoteValues~ 
contact the ERLC at 1-80 
9127 to order this resource 

. Billy Graham 
attepts·'OS er« 
Baptist Press 

Tenne~sean among 1MB retirees 

~ e are in the midst of a con
tentious and critically important 
presidential campaign," Land 
explained. "It is difficult at 
times, even fo:r the most sea
soned political observer, to de
termine what is fact and what is 
fiction. That is why it is more 

NEW YORK- Billy G 
has accepted an invita( 
lead a New York City crof 

Madison Square Garden i 
2005, the Billy Graham E 
listie Association anno 
Sept. 30. Kingsport native Mary Ann Moore Buckner, second from right, 

and her husband, Charles, were among 37 Southern Baptist In
ternational Mission Board missionaries with 1, 172 combined 
years of service who were honored during a retirement service 
Sept. 13 in Richmond,· Va. The Buckners, whose retirement was 
effective Oct. 1, are both graduates of Carson-Newman College, 
Jefferson City. They are congratulated by 1MB President Jerry 
Rankin and his wife Bobbye. 

, important than ever that Ameri
cans ascertain what their own 
values and convictions are be
fore they identify which candi
dates they should support." 

Land said in producing the 
document, which is also included 
in the most recent issue of the 
entity's For Faith & Family 

The 2005 crusade will I 
ham's seventh in the a 
third at three different M 
Square Garden locations 
ing meetings in 1969 and 

Graham's most recent 
New York was a rally in ( 
Park in 1991. 0 
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tate leaders a ree 

Associations must adapt to meet needs of churches 
1da Lawson 
t and Reflector 

tENTWOOD - While the 
. onaJ rolf' ,.f the associa

.8 been interpreting the 
f the Ulte conwm Hon 

o Southern Bapth t. Con
rh to the churches, the 
tion that survives and 

es in the future must 
fy nnd meet needs of the 
hcs and people in its 

tr Tennessee directors of 
and two state conven

. .,. ... ~ .. =rs agreed that the as
ion of tomorrow must at
you.nger. people, conduct 
f.Y planning to identify 

11eet n.eeds, and involve 
in missions and min-

f' role of an effective di
T of missions is not to 
aR an office manager but 
. missionary on behalf of 

ssociation, building rela
hips with pastors and 
>ple, they said. 
an informal survey of 25 
ors of missions, most said 
e is required for associa-
ministry to survive. 
ry Kirk, who retired 

SO after 16 years as TBC 
ational missions special
~reed that change must 
n, but he remains con

d associations will sur-
1ecause they are the clos
ink to the churches. 
At associations were es
hed before state conven
:lr the SBC. 
l.ealthy, vibrant associa
kirk believes. "has an or
:ttion that mirrors its per-.. 
r value to that communi-

an organization that 
.~missionary leader who 
f3.Cilitate strategy plan
A healthy association is 
ne that can communicate 
l ue to the churches. If the 
ation is strong, it makes 

' ate convention stronger 
e SBC stronger." 
Kirk has observed the 

of associations and direc
f missions, he believes an 
ive directoT of missions 

to be proactive and a lis
at the same time." 

1 ry Rickman, TBC min
coordinator. said, ''associ
~ s are really becoming 
ger mission centers." 
~·lon Hilliard, director of 
ons of Duck River Baptist 
ciation for almost 18 
• said. "If we continue to 
e \vork that was done in 
•ay it was done, '"e 're go
o get further and further 
ui." 
)1' Duck River, he said 
,egy planning conducted 

yeaO) ago '"set the course 
ts ." Establishment of a 
seling ministry was one 
egy identified in the plan-
proce$s and now imple

ted Duck River has con-

!!!:'!r Baptists to consi~e_r move ~o 'regional' status 
Baptist and Refl~ctor gJO~~~ assocmt.wn .._not about conventaon cumv nt ~late ron\~ntioJ ... 

pohllc~. . ~ . . .. . "'\~'c are not trying to . t up 
"Th1s ts about mh- 1ology. ~atd Greg \'ent1on,"' \1lilbum .. aid. 

MEMPHIS - Messengers to the an
~ual meeting of Shelby Baptist Associa
tiOn on Oct. 18-19 will have the final sav 
on moving from its traditional boundane~ 
to a more regiona] approach. 

Spear , missions trategist for the associ- Loader:":! aid churchc could r I tc to 
ation. . their "tate conventton of choice nnd lhnt lh 

Earlier this year, the executive com
mittee of Shelby Association approved a 
name change to Mid-South Baptist Asso
ciation of Churches and would expand its 
territory to include churches in 
Arkansas, Mississippi, and possibly other 
states as well. It potentially could also 
reach into outlying churches in surround
ing Tennessee associations. 

··we exist as a nation of region .. Re- new Mid· outh A~ocintion \\ouJd nut be n 
gions define reality." Spears said, adding channel for rcceh·ing Coop rnth·,. Progr~tm 
that the association cannot be defined by funds. 
"geographic lines on a map." In addition to the name chnngc, hclhy 

Spears also noted that the concept of messengers v. ill con ... ider a chang" tu its 
"regional association" also is biblical. ob- mission statement, r~commendation. to 
. serving that the Apostle Paul's ministry give priority tc church planting ami church 
was regional in practice and scope. health, and implement an as ·ocintion-wide 

.. We didn't create a regional associa- strategy to mobilize its memb~r~ for the 
tion," Spears continued. '"We are adjust- Great Commis . .c~ion . 
ing our association to a regional con- The association al:so \\ill consider n rcc-
text. ~ ommendation to "challenge our churches to 

Shelby Association currently has a few 
churches outside its traditional county 
lines and the move toward a regional as
sociation would "remove geographic 
(county and state) barriers that limit par
ticipation," according to information 
gathered by a "Blue 'Ribbon Task Force" 
of the association. 

. Wilburn ~gr~ed that ~he}hy is "a re- give 3 percent of undesignated rect•tpts to 
gJonal assoc1at10n. We d1dn t create the the work of the association."' 
region. The region is here." Smquefield stressed that the r ecorn-

Danny Sinquefield, pastor of Faith mendations from the task force arc a rc
Baptist Church, Bartlett, and chairman sponse to "an opportunity to impact the 
of the task force, concurred. kingdom." 

"Memphis is alr~ady a metro regional From the state convention per~pt•chve . 

Leaders in the association stressed 
that they would not be recruiting church
es from other states or neighboring asso-
ciations. . 

area. We were trymg to adapt what we James Porch, executive direcio1· of lh(l Ten
are ~oing as an association." nessee Baptist Convention, said, "'\Vc re

Smquefield also observed "this is more spect the decision of Shelby Baptist Associ
~f _a geographic~ t~ng rather than a po~ ation to consider a move t~ a regional nsso-
btlcal or theolog:tcal1ssue." ciation. 

"There is an opportunity for churclies 
and associations to join us," said Ronnie 
Wilbw·n, who served as director of mis
sions for Shelby Baptists during the plan
ning process. He has since resigned to ac
cept the pastorate of Meridian Baptist 
Church, J aekson. 'We are not going over 
there to put them (other associations) out 
of business," Wilburn said. 

The task force's recommendations "were 'We will continue lo partner with them 
never intended to be a theological or politi- as we seek to share the gospel message of 
cal statement," he said. Jesus Christ with those in Tennessee who 

It was simply done so "we could partner need to hear that message." 
together beyond geographical lines. We Emil Turner, executive director of the 
have churches in Shelby Association that Arkansas Baptist State Convention, told 
cross the boundaries of state lines who still the Arkansas Baptist News earlier thiH year 
want to be a part of us." that he does not "believe a new association 

Leaders also stressed the move to a re-
Sinquefield and Wilburn both said the will provide any better or more effective 

move to regional status was not done to cir- ministry to our churches." 0 

tracted with a profess ional 
counselor and provides an of
fice and access to equipment 
and supplies. 

"She is free to meet with 
any individual whether they 
can pay or not," Hilliard said. 
"We guarantee her a per hour 
average. The clients come from 
the churches and from word of 
mouth of those who have been 
counse]ed. This allows u s to 
present this as a service to the 
community." To date, s upple
mental funds have not been re
quired and the ministry will 
become full time Sept. 1. 

In another area, Hilliard is 
considering exploring with 
leaders a shift from a commit
tee structure to an 
interest/need-based structure 
to enable greater flexibility in 
seeing and meeting needs. 

Mike Young, director of mis
sions for Tennessee Valley 
Baptist Association, said asso
ciations "must find ways to 
help churches do what they're 
called to do rather than just 
share information.~ 

For example, he said an as
sociation-sponsored mission 
trip to an Arizona Navajo 
reservation involved people 
from half the churches and 
~made people feel the associa
tion was paying attention to 
them.~ Plans are in place for 
an Iowa trip in 2005 and the 
churches that sent people to 

Arizona expanded tberr vision 
and conducted their own mis
sion trips this year. 

In Cumberland Gap Bap
tist Association, director of 
missions Clayton Dunsmore 
said association-sponsored in
ternational mission trips are 
attracting volunteers and 
funds. 

"Sixteen went to Ukraine in 
September from several 
churches. We're doing evange
lism and also planting church
es." In addition to sending vol~ 
unteers, they are supporting 
six pastors and a Bible school 
and have funds in hand to fin
ish four church buildings. 

Kirk and Rickman cited a 
state convention strategy, Link 
Up, of linking a smaller associ
ation with a larger, adjoining 
association to share a director 
of missions. 

William Gray had been di
rector of missions for Stewart 
County Association about six 
years when the smaller Truett 
Association was added to his 
role. In 2000 Judson Associa
tion became the third associa
tion be leads. 

Gray said the linking ap
proach is cost efficient in 
that a salary and benefits is 
paid to one leader. making 
additional resources avail
able for ministry. It also en
ables linked associations to 
consider a more experienced 

and trained leader. 
uThis is the future, " Gray 

said. · 
While Gray supports Link 

Up, he acknowledged the in
creased workload and travel. 
His three ass ociations have 
churches in eight counties , 
with the furthest being 75 
miles away. 

uYou have to work hard to 
be in the churches as much as 
before," said Gray, who aver
ages between four and five 
nights a week in work-related 
meetings and church visits. 

"You sti11 have to build rela
tionships. You have to be in 
the churches when things are 
going well to be able to help 
when things are going badly." 

Kirk said attracting 
younger pastors and laypeople 
to involvement in associational 
ministry requires older leaders 
to understand the thinking of 
younger generations. 

"There is a major phi loso
phy difference between me do
ing mission work and a 
younger guy doing mission 
work," Kirk noted. '"I want to 
see that the mission work is 
done. That younger guy wants 
to see it while it's being done. 
The younger guy· wants to 
know our mis ionaries and to 
go 'himself. 
~he association has got to 

understand there are differ
ences. It goe:- back to really lL· 

tening to what they say and 
what they don't say," Kirk 
said. 

Rickman said involving 
younger leaders is not only a 
challenge for associations but 
for the state convention and 
SBC as well. 

"The challenge is helping 
them understand the need for 
cooperation and the idea that 
one of the roles of a pastor is to 
represent the church ," Rick
man said. 

Despite their awareness of 
the need for change and look
ing at new ways to mini~ter, 
directors of missions generally 
expressed fulfiJlment in thcir 
work. 

"I love the daily interaction 
with our churche::; and, in a 
sense. having the ability lo see 
the bigger picture of how God 
is working in our area of the 
state," ,James Twilbeck d•rec
tor of missions for We~tern 
District Baptist Association, 
wrote on his survey form. 

Young said, .. 1 enjoy seeing 
the great diversity among our 
ehurche yet their being one in 
mi~:sion~ and evangeli m. I en
joy being a pastor' pa tor. I 
enjoy giving a face to the de
nomination . I enjoy my in
volvement in cooperative mj -

sionb and giving many at th~ 
local level that opportunily ~ 
expenence hand -on mi -
ion~." :.J 
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EKG goes churchwide; introduced at Englewood ~n Jac 
By Tim Ellsworth 
Baptist Press 

JACKSON - For the Great 
Commission to be fulfilled , 
churches need a renewed focus 
on missions and Christians need 
an increased understanding of 
their roles in God's kingdom, 
Ken Hemphill s aid during the 
Sept. 26 kickoff of a new Empow
ering Kingdom Growth resource: 
"A 40 Day Experience: EKG~ The 
Heartbeat of God." 

"There have been two king
doms in conflict," Hemphill said. 
"There's the kingdom of this 
world, which is transitory, which 
is passing away, and yet h as a 
great allure for us. And there is 
the kingdom of heaven, which is 
eternal and permanent but not 
often seen and sometimes ne
glected." 

Hemphill, the national strate
gis t for the Southern Baptist 
Convention's EKG emphasis, 
spoke at Englewood Baptist 
Church here, as tbe church 
launched the study, which pro
vides churches with a number of 
EKG-focused aids via DVD. 

Pastor Philip Jett called Em
powering Kingdom Growth "the 
heartbeat of the Bible" and said 
40 of Englewood's Sunday School 
classes will participate in EKG 
over the next 40 days. 

"We're goin g to have a 

PHILIP JETT, left, pastor of Englewood Baptist Church, Jackson, 
looks over Empowering Kingdom Growth materials with Ken 
Hemphill, national strategist for the Southern Baptist Convention's 
EKG emphasis. · 

prayerwalk next Sunday, hoping 
that we can have our entire cam
pus claimed by kingdom work," 
Jett said. "That means we're 
looking at how we're going to ex
pand our campus, and how it 
would fit into the work of the 
kingdom." 

J ett said even though Engle
wood is already inyolved in mis
sions locally and around the 
world, his desire is that EKG 
would bolster the church's com
mitment to missions. 

"We hope that we will 

strengthen our vision for mis
sions in our Jerusalem and real
ly get· stronger in our Jerusalem 
so that we can touch the entire 
world," he said. 

Hemphill preached in Engle
wood's three Sunday morning 
services, then spoke at a lun
cheon for the church's Sunday 
School teachers. In developing 
the EKG resource, he said he 
sought to h elp local churches 
reach toward revitalization by 
refocusing on the kingdom of 
God. -

Too many times people under~ 
stand what they were saved 
from, and they know what thev . . 
are saved to, but they don't fully 
realize what they're suppo ·ed to 
do in the meantime, Hemphill 
said. 

That's why it's important for 
Southern Baptists to compre-. 
bend what it means to be an 
agent of God's kingdom - lh'ing 
in this world as God's represen
tative and pointing unbelievers 
to God's coming kingdom. 

With many Southern Baptist 
churches plateaued or in decline, 
and many baptizing fewer than 
five people each year, Hemphill 
said, '1 believe we're at a crisis 
moment in the evangelical move
ment in North America." 

God h as·blessed America spir
itually, he said, quite possibly so 
that the United States would be 
a blessing to the nations through 
missions efforts worldwide. 

·~ et the truth of the matter 
is we'd rather consume bless
ings thal} convey blessings," he 
said. 

The world is ripe for evange
lization, with four billion people 
who are los t . But if Baptist 
churches are to be successful in 
reaching an unbelieving world, 

-they must change the way 
they've approached the work of 
God's kingdom. , 

"We·cannot be satisfied with 

increment 1 gro" th." H an 
~nid. '"The kingdom of C 
about e.xponcntint growth. .. 

J nckie Bobbtt t~ v. ho ~~ 
women's Sunda~ School d 
Engle" ood. smd :'hl" 1 I 
forward to then ·~1 ~ da)" 
EKG 

'"I trust that we will gc 
·whole idea of \\hat it i to 
ate in a kingdom,"' Bobbm 
"It certainly has been 
challenge for me as 1 have l 
to look at Dr. Hemphtll' 
[a1so titled EKG. The Htar 
of God], and have begun to f 
the Scripture and what 
Scripture has said." 

Although Bobbitt said 1 

people would consider_her t( 
"seasoned Christian.' shl• 
this is her firs t rem @nf'lnt'.: 

with the truth of whal it n 
to live for GOO's cominglting 

"I'm captivated by it, a~ 
ly," she said. 

Jett said Englewood use 
"40 Days of Purpose" stu 
couple of years ago and he tl 
EKG is a "phenomenal fo 
up" to it. 

He noted that althougl 
concepts in EKG flow from 
eternal truths, "It is some 
that's been put on paper th 
should do all the time. I I 
Dr. Hemphill has do1 
tremendous job of putting 
writing." 0 

Music ministers open cloors to gospel, ministry ••• 
- Continued from page 1 

"All we are called to do is to 
be obedient to share the gospel 
and our personal testimony," he 
said. 

Consulate visit 
One door that opened for the 

group that had been hard for the 
missionaries was a visit to the 
offices of the American Con
sulate in Rio, Sharon Fairchild 
said. 
· Ever since 9/11, security at 
the consulate's office has been 
very tight and opportunities for 
groups such as the Chorale to go 

' there are scarce, Sharon 
Fairchild said. 

But relationships with the 
American consulate's office is ex
tremely important, the Fair
childs said. 

"You never know when you 
will need their help here," Ray 
Fairchild said. . 

"We need liaisons with the of
fice here," his wife agreed. "It is 
invaluable networking." 

The Chorale's visit was not ad
vantageous just for the missionar
ies. Robert Mearkle, cultural aide 
for the consulate, said the Chorale 
provided a "friendly face" for 
Americans. 

He noted Hollywood and the 
news media have tainted the im
age of Americans in Rio. "This 
(gToups such as the Chorale) goes 
a long way in improving the pub
lic image (of Americans)," he said. 

Sharon Fairchild agreed. 
1'You ru.·e building bridges," she 

told the volunteers after their vis
it to the consulate. "People have 
told me over and over that you 
were friendly. They didn't know 
Americans could be that way," she 
said. 

Hospital ministry 
Chorale members visited two 

hospitals in Rio where they s;:mg 
and then visited. patients and 
their caregivers. 

Clark said the sensitivity of 
the music ministers to the needs 
of the patients was qbvious. He 
noted the patients would lie in 
their beds for awhile and then 
begin to sing. "There was a sense 
that ministry was happening 
there," he said. 

Jonathan Nelms, minister of 
music at First Baptist Church, 
Cookeville, was just one of the 
ministers moved emotionally by 
the hospital visits. 

He related a visit (along with 
~olup.teer Alex Lobo) with a 7-
year-old boy who doctors suspect
ed had hemophilia and lie was 

• 
there. for testing. The boy's moth-
er and father were anxious and 
"asked us to pray for their son. 

"As we prayed the mothe_r 
sobbed and the father clutched 
my shoulder. They professed to be 
believers and they said that our 
time with th'em reminded them of 
God's presence with them and 
gave hope for their son." 

Nelms also had the opportuni
ty to share the gospel with a 
woman waiting to give blood. "I 
thanked her because she was giv
ing the gift of life to someone else. 
I then told her that Jesus had 
given His blood so that we could 
have eternal life," he shared. 

Nelms said the vroman lis
tened intently and after some 
discussion, "we led her in a 
prayer of faith and belief in Je
sus Christ." 

Richard Dickerson, minister 
of music at Wood.mont Baptist 
Church, Nashville, noted music 

A LARGE CROWD attended a "Choir Festival" at First Baptist Church, 
Vila da. Penha, which_feaJJ.Jred several choirs, including the Tennessee 
Mens Chorale. 

enabled Chorale m embers to 
minister in the hospital. "God 
used mu,sic ·to open that door 
here," he said. 

David Whaley, minister of 
music at Calvary Baptist 
Chrirch, ~ aclcson, agreed. 

He shared about one patient 
who did not seem very receptive 
to their visit. That demeanor 
changed, however, after the 
singing qegan, Whaley said. 

"You could see the whole 
countenance change and it was · 
nothing I did." 

David Vaughan, minister of 
music at First Baptist Church, 
Jackson, said that meeting peo: 
ple in ·the hospital "with tremen
dous physical needs and being 
able to share with them abou•t · 
meeting their spiritual needs 
was incredible. · 

"The field truly is ripe unto 
harvest," he said. 

While at one of the hospitals, 
a request was made· by a police 
guard for two team members to 
come and talk to four prisoners 
who were being treated there, 
including one prisoner who had 
gunshot wounds. 

Rusty Eason, minister of mu
sic at First Baptist Church, 

Millington, had an opportunity 
to witness to two prisoners. 

The first prisoner was not a 
Christian, Easen said. "We went 
through the gospel presentation 
that Ray Fairchild had taught 
us. I told him we were from Ten
nessee and we were there to 
share the love of Jesus." 

Eason said the man seemed 
"touched" that they had come to 
visit him and he was eager to 
hear about Jesus. When it came 
time for a response, he prayed to 
receive Christ into his heart. 

"It was a blessing and a won
derful opportunity to lead him to 
Christ:' Eason shared. 

He noted that missionaries 
said they would make sure he 
received some materials to help 
him grow a!S a Christian after he 
returned to prison. 

The second prisoner, who had 
cancer, was already a Christian, 
so Eason prayed with him for 
healing. 

Eason said "just being in the 
hospital was such a moving ex
perience." 

Sharon Fairchild noted that 
the response of patients and 
staff at the hospital "was ab
solutely incredible." 

She also credited music 1 
key to being able to provide 
i.stry and witness at the hoa 

"We had never been al .... 
get into the hospital with 
gelism te~ms,': Fairchild sm 
:: :But. last year a choir 
Carson-Newman College w 
~ and "we asked if they 
sing just to the employees, 
recalled. 

The choir sang and afte1 
pital officials heard the qt 
they allowed 10 of the 1 

q1embers to go visit pat 
where they were able to sin 
witness, she said. 

"This year, we did not h~ 
jump through any hoops e 
hospital. We were able to l 
rectly to the wards to see tl 
tients," Fairchild ~elated. 

Power of prayer 
Ray Fairchild told the 

ministers iha t "things h 
when volunteers are here 
can't e_xplai n." 

The only possible answl 
continued, is "teams are b 
in prayer by family and fr 
back home." 

Sam Wagner, minister o 
sic at Madison Avenue Bl 
Church, Maryville, and l 
dent of the Chorale, agreed 

"I know there are more r 
praying for me this week 
any other week of the yea 
said. 

"In these days we've see 
power of the prayers I 
voiced on our behalf. 

"It would be exciting t 
what God could do at home 
put the same prayer emp 
on our ministry in the st.l 
Wagner observed. 
- See Music, page 9 



music ministers remind us we have 'one song' 
.. 
I On.., 

d the privilege ot t.ravel
ith about 43 Tennessee 

fst music/worship minis
in late September t o Rio 

·anciro, Brazil , as part of 
fennessee/Rio partnership. 
nd just for the record, I 
't sing (or at least too loud
ven though I wore the 

e color shirt on a couple of 
"'"''~'s and sometimes was 
aken for one of the mem
r of the Tennessee Men's 
rale. ·One friend had 

~ ....... ~ me that we might have 
;nternational incident if I 

to sing, so I tried to heed 
dvice. 
am members, howeve r , 
numerous times through

city, from formal per
ances to impromptu songs 
he airplane during the 

nt to Rio and even at 
aurants. 
hten the people reques ted 
n to sing, the Tennessee 

;may eel 
s a 1979 graduate of Bel
t College (now University ) I 
di!:;mayed by the actions of 
lma mater to seek to discon-

. £rom the TBC. As a student 
ompanied my great-uncle 

eld Gregory, former 
bville Association DOM, to 
fte r ous middle-Tennessee 
rches on behalf of Belmont 
~tit's $4 Million Campaign of 
~ra. 
t each of those churches we 

of how Belmont belonged 
he people that made up the 
t·ches of the Tennessee Hap

Convention. Dr. (Herbert) 
hart and others spoke often 
ing those years of how Bel-
:tt was a Tenness.ee Baptist 
•itution. At many, if not all, of 
annual meetings of the TBC 

. tended while serving in Ten
see churches, reports were 
n from "our Tennessee Bap

' schools" and emphasis was 
ced on how we needed to take 

of "our schools." 
Lt seems in recent years, how
r, the emph asis has been 
fted to speak of the Ten

ssee schools as "'autonomous 
l·profit corporations, neither 
ned nor operated by the con-
1tion." 
~d now. Belmont's trustees 
,nt to become a self-perpetuat
, body that essentially is ac
ntable to no one but them

;ves. Tbey also want to give at 
st partial control to non·Bap· 
ts. Whatever happened to .. our 
nnessee Baptist schools?" I 
n't belie\-e this change is what 
e people of. the TBC' family had 
mind when they started Bel
nt 53 years ago. and I don't 

mu icians responded no mat
ter how tired they may have 
been. 

More importantly, however. 
they were true minister and 
missionaries on this trip. 

They showed compassion 
and concern for those less for
t •mate in Rio. In addition, they 
modeled the love of God for 
those who h ad never experi 
enced it before and s h ared 
through interpreters how th e 
Brazilians could become Chris
tians. 

The Tennessee singers and 
musicians sh owed an amazing 
ability to adapt to any setting 
wh en it came to s inging. At 
some locations, the sound sys
tem was "ju s t perfect ," while 
on others, it was not up to 
s tandard. Yet, despite the ob
stacles, the chorale members 
sang with passion and enthusi
asm. 

Seeds were planted with un
likely audiences. One public 
setting was at a government 
building in Brazil. On the 
plaza in front of the singers 
were members of the Commu
nist political party in the city, 
an anti-American group, spiri
tualists, and who knows what 
else. 

believe this is what the people of 
today's TBC family want. It cer
tainly isn't what this alumnus 
wants. For the trustees of Bel
mont to follow through on their 
"Covenant" proposals would be a 
terrible breach of good-faith with 
Tennessee Baptists. 

Be lmont University has a 
half·centwJ' history of service to 
and with Tennessee Baptists. It 
is my sincere hope and prayer 
that the trustees of that institu
tion do not do irreparable harm 
to this God-ordained "marriage." 

' 

Ken Bush 
Decatur, Ala. 

~coming out' 
The recent action of the 

tru stees of Belmont University 
(see Sept. 15 and 22 issues of 
B&R) to begin the distancing 
process (a process that began 
years ago) fl.· om the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention should come 
as no surprise for people in the 
know. In recent years there has 
been great concern among Ten
nessee Baptist constituents that 
Belmont was drifting from its 
historic vision as a place of 
higher learning rooted in a de
cidedly Judea-Christian world
view connected to a Baptist tra
dition. Belmont trustee action 
has removed all doubt about 
this drift. 

This .. new covenant" sounds 
good on the surface, but the 
overall ne·ws for Tennessee Bap
tists is not good. The stated .. new 
covenant" is Belmont's .. coming 
out" in relation t~ what many 
have suspected all along - that 
Belmont is an 'instit ution that 
has been distancing itself from 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven-

But they heard the go-..pel in 
their own language at lea t 
once a the chorale sang '"How 
Great Thou Art" in Por
tugue~e. 

And some of tho e folks 
were witnessed to by members 
of the Chorale through inter
preters, so they had another 
opportunity to hear about 
Christ. 

There were so many positive 
aspects to this mission trip. It 
was overwhelming to hear the 

chorale .. ]ng •now Great Thou 
Art'" in Portugu sc and li~ten 
a~ the Brazilian-.. would join in. 

But pe-rhap:- the song that 
;ummed up what \'>e are to be 
about as Chri tians wn n 
hymn, simply entitled "One 
Song." The words remind u::- of 
heaven v. hen "there v. iU be no 
divh,ion. Everyone will belong 
as we sland before Christ 
singing one song." 

Members of the Tennessee 
Men's Chorale come from 

church '• both In and m U, 
from church ~ lh t in only 
tradit1onnl. or only contcmpo· 
rary, or m tybc comhinnuon 
of both. Yet d pitc 11 th d1f· 
fer nC"e • th y functioned 
fineh··tuncd in trum nt. • 
~inging prmsc to Lh em ond 
only t.rue God. 

My pra~ er i l hnt n II T n· 
ne~ee Bnptisb will renwml r 
that when all is uid tlnti dtmt.:, 
we do sing only "one on~ to n 
mighty Lord. ::1 

As meetings begin, support your local association 
October in Tennessee signifies the beginning 

of the fall season , serious college football, and 
for those who work for the denomination, annu
al meetings of Baptis t associations. In Ten
nessee we have 67 Baptist associations, each one 
unique in its own right. 

There are a few "'megachurches" which cnn 
do marvelous things alone in the area of mit:\
sions and evangelism, but the majority of 
churches, especially those in Tennessee, nre of 
the small and medium-sized variety. 

These cli.urches simply cannot do that large
scale ministry alone. That is where the aH~oci· 
ations. state convention, and the SBC play a 
major role. 

On page three of this issue, several directors 
of missions and leaders within the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention give insight as to what the 
future may hold for Baptist associations. 

Some would lament that the time for associa
tions, state conventions, and the Southern Bap
tist Convention has passed. 

I disagree. 
While there is no doubt that churches ar e 

the beginning point of missions and evange
lism ; there is still room at the table for Baptist 
associations, state conventions, and the na
tional con venti.on. 

By providing funding to the local association 
and to the state and national conventions 
through the Cooperative P1·ogram, every 
church, regardless of size, can have a vital role 
in h elping to reach our communities, slate, our 
nation, and our world for J esus Christ. 

e 
tion and will , eventually, dis
tance itself from a sp ecified, 
evangelical worldview of Christ
ian higher education in favor of 
a generic view of Christian edu· 
cation. 

Two r espouses may be appro
priate. First, Belmont's decision 
is about money. In recent years 
the TBC has been unable to ele
vate i ts contribu tions to the 
school from its current $2.3 mil· 
lion level, an amount that com
prises just 2. 79 percent of Bel
mont's total budget. The ability 
to go outside "Baptist circles" for 
increased revenues is plausible 
and understandable. With the 
rising costs of higher education 
most schools are looking for new 
dollars wherever they can be 
found. Outside trustees with ties 
to new sources of revenue is the 
apparent goal. 

But this is the downside. In 
expanding the trustees to in
clude 40 percent non-Baptist 
members means that Belmones 
unique identity as a Baptist uni
versity is compromised. While 
these non-Baptist trustees may 
come from various Christian tra
ditions (for the time being), the 
Baptist worldview of higher edu
cation will nonetheless be mini
mized to accommodate these 
new members. I predict that 
over time only one of the four 
new covenant principles will 
stand the test of time. 

[n the end, Belmont will of 
necessity need to downplay a 
specified Christian world:view of 
education in order to minimize 
possible conflicts among new 
trustees and supporters based 
upon differing ''iews of definite 
Christian meanings. Cbristiani~ 
ty will become a second·tier con-

• Support your local Baptist association and con
tinue to give generously through the Cooperative 
Program for both TBC and SBC causes. Together 
we can make a difference. 0- Lonnie Wilkey 

s 
cern, a concern that will become 
less and less of a concern over 
time. Just ask the aforemen
tioned institutions. 

Belmont is now a "stand 
alone" university that bas 
launched a new trajectory as an 
institutjon of higher learning. I 
suspect that Belmont will even
tually so minimize its Judea
Christian roots that it will no 
longer resemble the Belmont of 
old, a suspicion many of us have 
had all along. 

Consequently, the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention may need to 
send Be lmont merrily on its 
way, reallocating funds tp other 
educational and/or mission en
deavors. 

Kevin Shrum, pastor 
Inglewood Baptist Church 

Nashville 37216 

Sad lor home state 
I am a Tennessee resident 

serving ow· country in the U.S. 
Army and enjoy my yearly trip 
back home to Tennessee. 

As I was heading through our 
great state in late June I kept 
seeing these Tennessee lottery 
signs up everywhere. When I left 
Tennessee back in 1985, it was a 
,·ery strong Christian state. 

I began to wonder why the 
body of Christ is asleep at the 
wheel and would allow some
thing like th:s int() our state. Did 
the Christian community ~tand 
up and voice their opinion or like 
so many other i.ssues facing the 
moral decay of our nation. just 
take a back seat? 

I am ::.tationed at Fort Sill, 
Okla .• and in 1 • ovember the lot
tery lt\-ill be put to a ~ote in thi.s 
state. But since I am not a resi-

dent of Oklahoma, I cannot cast. 
m y vote against this itS uc. 

Here is some background in
formation on wh at the lottery 
(gambling) is all about. 

(1) It feeds off the poor, whtch 
makes their s ituation even 
worse. 

(2) The very oneH who Eluppot t 
this do not even buy lot.Lery tick
ets. 

(3) H is morally wrong, a<:
cording to God's Word. 

( 4) The lotterv doet! not sup
plement lax dollar~ for educa
tion. The taxes collected for edu
cation \S just moved ~omcwhere 
else. 

(5) The winner C?l of the lot
tery is gaining from others who 
lose. 

(6) Look at the states of Neva
da and Louibiana and see what 
the lottery has done to thos(: 
states . 

My question is thin: Is the 
body of Christ just going to Hit 
back and al lo\\ this Lo continue, 
or are we going- to say, .. enough 
is enough." 

Boyd Scott f;;harp 
Y."ort Stll, Okla. 

Supports writer 
I am writing in upport of Bill 

Clark's letter, '"Arc we 
ashamed?· in thP Sepl. 15 i ue 
of the Baptist and Reflector. 

I and othP.r in Middle Ten· 
ne.ssee are dismayed thnt people 
are a~hamed of the ·ord ... Bap
tist." 

Let's get back to whnt we re-
a11y are: Bapti t who arc re
flecting on the weekly O(!TN an 
our denotmnation. 

Jack /lege 
Tullahoma 37388 
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Tennessee ntinisters 
open cloors in Rio 

through ntusic 
• 

TAKING A BREAK on the campus of the Integrated 
Center of Christian Education and Missions are, from 
left, Allen Bowling, Colonial Heights Baptist Church, 
Kingsport; Scott Andrews, First Baptist Church, Se
vierville; David Whaley, Calvary Baptist Church, Jack
son; and James Cortner, Trinity BaptisJ Church, Man
chester. 

MATT AND GRACE PLUNK of Springfield 
Baptist Church, Springfiel~ share their faith 
with children in Rio. Grace Plunk Joined her 
husband on the Chorale tour as one of the 
keyboard accompanists. 

THE TENNESSEE MENS CHORALE donned formal attire t01 
performances in Brazil, including a special concert at the BaJ. 
Theological Seminary in Rio. 

DONNING NEW ATTIRE prior to a hospital visit in Rio are, from left, 
Michael Brown, Grace Baptist Church, Tullahoma; Wayne Causey, 
Forest Hills Baptist Church Nashville, an interpreter,. and· Bill Poyn
er, Covenant Baptist Church, Collierville. 

MISSIONARY Sharon Fairchild shows members of the Tennessee 
Mens Chorale the library at the Baptist Theological Seminary in Rio. 
From left are Mike Dannel, East Athens Baptist Church, Athens; 
David Stephan, First Baptist Church, Martin; and Andrew Heather
shaw, Trinity Baptist Church, Manchester. 

JOE SMITH of First Baptist Church, Lewisburg, visits with students 
at the Integrated Cent~raf Christian Education and Missions. 

K~N ACUFF, a layman from Grace Bap
tist Churdh, Tullahoma, traveled With the ~ 
Chorale ana handled the sound system 
at various performance sites. 

DAVID VAUGHAN of First Baptist 
Chwch,-Jackson, and Wade Smith of First 
Baptist Church, Greenbrier, added the 
unique sound of the trombone to the mu
sical selections shared in Rio. 

MISSIONARY Lelia Jenkins visits with team mem 
James Criswell, left, of First Baptist Church, Trenton, 
Michael Brown of Grace Baptist Church, Tullahoma. 

-

KENT ROBBINS of Southeast Baptist Church; Mud~ 
boro, prays with Brazilians in front of the group's 
Rio. Robbins, along with other members of the ~annaa 
Mens Chorale, shared their faith in Jesus Christ 1"'"'~ 
out the week. 

SHARING MUSIC through sign language were, from feft, 
Grace Plunk, Springfield Baptist Church, Springfield, 
Scott Cunningham, Una Baptist Church, Nashville; and 
Charlotte Hanson of the TBC worship and ·music ministry. 

MIKEL CAYWOOD of Calvary BaJ 
Church, Kingsport, a·dds the sound ol 
harmonica to one of the Chorale's se 
tions. 



Ministering 
in Rio 

:JL CLARK, TBC music and worship specialist and di
';Jr of the Tennessee Mens Chorale, shares with em
ees at th~ hotel where the group stayed through his 
slator, N1/ton. It was the first mtssion trip for the 

AN INTERPRETER, center. translates for Mike Corbin 
left, of Bethel BapUst Church. Greenbrier and DaVId 
Willard, right. of First Baptist Church, Dyersburg, as they 
share the gospel in Rio during a break tn an open air 
concert they performed. 

outside North America. 

PURVIS of Monte Vis ta 
tist Church, Maryville, visits 

a new friend during one of 
Tennessee Mens Chorale 's 

in Rio. 

li;,: -

DAVID STEPHAN, right, of First Baptist Church, Martin, shows that tender touch 
with a baby in a Rio hospital and Tom Wickes of First Baptist Church, Cleveland, 
left, and Lem Mixon of Calvary Baptist Church, Kingsport, join in singing. 

ABOVE, Richard Dickerson. right center. of Wood· 
mont Baptist Church. Nashville, and Andrew Heather
shaw, left center, of Trinity Baptist Church. Manches
ter, share the gospel with a Brazilian lady wtth the 
help of their. translator. BELOW, Andy Mflam. right. of 
Alpha Bapttst Church, Morristown, welcomes a Rio 
family into the broader family of God. Both the man 
and woman made professions of faith In Jesus Christ 
during an open air concert in their community. 

• 

• 

10VIDING MUSICAL accomp~niment were, from left, Rusty Eason, 
tt Plunk, Phil Lundy, David Vaughan, James Cortner, Wade Smith, 

Henry Simpson. 

DAVID HARBISON JR., of 
Grace Baptist Church, Nash
ville, shares his testimony 
with hotel staff in Rio. 

TWO STAFF MEM· 
BERS from Beaver 
Dam Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, 
were part of the · 
Tennessee Mens 
Chorale in Rio - 1 

Mike Bundon, right, 
minister of music, 
and Macon Fields, 
church administra
tor. 

YNDEL LITTLETON of First 
iJ)tist Churoh. Joelton. teaches 
e finer points of a vtolin to a 
wngster in Rio. 

PHIL LUNDY of Tulip Grove Baptist Church. 
Old Hickory, shares the gospel wtth a young 
man during an outdoor concert in R1o de 
Janeiro. Brazil. 

MISSIONARY Sharon Fair
child dons a tuxedo coal and 
·directs" a practice of the Ten
nessee Mens Chorale at the 
seminary in Rio. • 

MARYM'c
OONALD of 
Central Bapttst 
Church, Foun
tam Ctty 
Knoxvtfle ac
compames the 
Tennessee 
Mens Chorale 
at an outdoor 
concert m Rto 
on the key
board as Todd 
Green of Har
pelh He•ghts 
Bapltsr Ct7r.~rch, 
Nashvtlle plays 
/he guitar. 
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Brazilian returns to Rio as member of Tennes MensCh 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Bapust and Reflector 

JACKSON - When Alex 
Lobo first came to Jackson 
about four years ago, he knew 
little, if any, English. 

Singing hymns , however, 
connected him with the congre
gation at Woodland Hills Bap
tist Church here, and he's been 
singing (and speaking English) 
ever since. 

"Singing was the connection 
we had when we first came to 
Woodland Hills," Lobo recalled. 

'CW e couldn't understand the 
sermon, the prayers, or even 
the words to the music, but we 
knew what hymn they were 
singing b~cause of the tune. 

"That was our only way to 
connect," ~e said. 

Lobo began to learn English 
by singing hymns and church 
music. "Singing was basically 
the only way I had to express · 
myself a nd my fai th," he 
shared. 

Lobo, a former Brazilian 
Baptist pastor, went on to learn 
English at 'Union Univers ity 
and is now a student at Mid
America Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Germantown. 

He also serves as minister of 
music fo r Madison Baptist 
Church in J ackson. . 

When .Lobo learned of the 

I 
MINISTRY- PASTOR 

Riverside Baptist Church, Harri
man, Tenn., is prayerfully seek
ing resumes for a full-time pas
tor. If you feel God's call leading 
you to our church, please con
tact us at Pastor Search Com
mittee, P.O. Box 811 , Harriman, 
TN 37748. 

• ••••••••••• • • • • • 
First Baptist Church , Albany, 
Ga., is searching for' the senior 
pastor whom God has chosen to 
lead us into the future. We are 
looking for someone with strong 
preaching and teaching abilities, 
a dedicated soul winner with a 
minimum of five years experi
ence as a pastor, to lead our 
congregation of approximately 
450 (average attendance). First 
Baptist Albany has had a histori
cal affiliation with the SBC. 
Please prayerfully consider · 
whether God is· calling you for 
this position and send your re
sume to Pastor Search Commit
tee, P.O. Box 67, Albany, GA 
31702 or e-mail to psc@firstbap
tistalbany.org. For additional in
formation please visit our web 
site at firstbaptistalbany.org. 

MINISTRY - MUSIC 
First Baptist Church, Monterey, 
Tenn., is currently accepting re
sumes for the position of part
time minister of music .. Back
ground in music is required. 
.Please fax or mail resume to 
Minister of Music Search Com
mittee , 106 N . Chestnut St. , 
Monterey, TN 38574, fax (931) 
839-8147, e-mail address fbc
mont@volfi rst. net. 

T ennessee Mens Chorale 
planned trip to Rio in Septem
ber of this year , he cont-acted 
P a ul Clark, TBC music an d 
worship specialist and director 
of the Chorale. 

He was a natural fit because 
of his musical background and 
the fact h e could speak Por
tuguese, Clark said. 

Clark helped make arrange
ments, for Lobo to join the 
Chorale mission trip. In r e
turn , Lobo translated t esti
monies into Portuguese for the 
volunteers. He also translated 
the songs the Chorale sang 
into Portuguese for a program 
that was passed out at the con
certs. 

While in Rio , Lobo a lso 
served as a translator for Clark 
and · other members of the 
Chorale as they witnessed and 
shared with the Brazilians. 

"The Lord worked it out for 
me to go," Lobo said. · 

I 

The Rio native is grateful to 

.rr_rr 

ALEX LOBO, left, a native of Brazil who now serves as a minister 
of music at Madison Baptist Church in Jackson, translates for 
Jonathan Nelms of First Baptist Church, Cookeville, as they witness 
to childr~n in an open air park in Rio. 

Southern Baptists in_ other 
ways as well. 

"My entire life has been con
nected to (Southern Baptist) 
missions," Lobo shared. 

He related that his father 
and his grandmother became 
Christians under the preaching 
of a Seuthern Baptist mission
ary and that his theological ed-

ucation \n Brazil t'ame unt 
the teaching of ml\1\y Amenc 
Southern Baptist missionar 
at the Baptist Theological 1 
nary in Rio. 

..I thank the Lord for all tJ 
Southern Baptists have done 
Brazil."' 
· .Lobo, who hopes to gradw 

next May from Mid-America, 
not sure of his future plans. 

'"I don't know what I will . 
I a m praying for God's dir. 
tion ," he said. 

He related. h.owev~r. that 
hopes h e and his wife, Mari• 
will be able to stay in the Ur 
ed States until his daughtt' 
Elise, who is a sophomore 
college, and Louise, a hi 
school student, finish thlir e< 
cation. -

"I'm not concerned abaut t 
future because I knowt~~ Q 
who holds my future is mo 
than able to accomplish E 
purpose for my life," Lobo 1 

fleeted. CJ • 
• 

--

;..• -•-.......- UNIVER-SITY 

Ranked as a top tier university of the South 
by U.S. News & World Report in 2005, 2004, 
2003, 2002, 2001> 2000, 1999 and 1998 

' 

• 

• Ranked 6th place in the South in Student Selectivity 
• 8th place in Faculty Quality and Resources 
• lOth place in the number of Students in the Top 25% 

0f their High School Class . . 
See what's inside Union University at www.uu.edu 

UNION 'UNIVERSITY 
Jackson, Tennessee • 1.800.33.UNION 

' 

' ' 
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uslc ministers open cloors to gospel, ministry ... 
on·tinLie<l. from page 4 . "Gab~ers trumpet is strong~r In addition to :tharing Christ Rio nnd theu sin lo 
t'a obv10u~ that 40_ dtffer- than the1r trumpet, .. he said. with others, the trip pro,·ided a mini:-tcr to their n d '' 
£ongrcgahons have been Henry Simpson, minister of time for personal growt.h, ~p<!Cial bfe .. ing.'" J nkm td. 
·ng for us," said Scott An- music at First Baptist Church, Mixon ~uid. ""~ott Andre\\ hn b en on 
vs, minhitcr of music at Huntingdon , also noted God •J don't think my Jife will fh'"' other mi:- ion trip to Rio 
t Baptist Church, Se- was working at the same event. ever be lhe sumc... due lo Ute im·oh•emcnt of F1rst 
llc. '"I sensed God was working~ Roger Jenkin~. former min- Church, ' "it.~rvilJ-., in th 1 en-

have felt those prylyers." not only to protect us, but to ister of mu:sic at Ji'ir:--t Bnptist ne ·see R1o partni·~hip . 
le members diSf()VCrf'd <

1
raw people to Him as well." Church. Elizabethton. was im- He .... aid the 'horuh/ Lrip to 

own prayers wen: an- And though Simpson was pressed with the Southern Bap~ Rio could ha\'e nn C\'t•n gt"l'tllcr 
throughout the week. singing and playing an instru- tist miS:$10nadc~ he, met. impad. 

open air session, a ment, that di:d not k eep hjm .. I have a lways been 1 n- '"The~e 'fenncs:-e' mu~ician. 
wa!-i playing near where from talking to the Lord. trigued by the work of our mis- will go bnck to lhctr thm"Che:; 

~hora le was singing on the "I can pray for others aod sionaries act·oss the world. and hopcfulJy inspir · oth •r. to 
of a government building play at the same time," he said. When misoionaries spoke, I be in' olved in mi:-sion:-, 

o. Other observations could sense thei r genuine en- whether il be foreign. in nnoth-
dy Milam , minister of "It was a privilege and a joy thusiasm and excitement for er state. or across the str~ct.'" 

cat Alpha Baptist Church, to share Jesus with the chil- the minis tries in which thev Andrew~ said. 
"' istown, said he began dren in the favela ," s aid were involved, and now I kno;_, MWc've been privileged to go 
ng at that point. Later, he Lemuel Mixon of Calvary Bap- MISSIONARY Ray Fairchild why," said Jenkins, who accept- overseas and share. This might 
'led that other Chorale tist Church, Kingsport. goes over some evangelism ed a call as minister of music at encou.rage those at home to at 
bers were voicing similar .. They were hungry for at- tips with the Tennessee Mens Shelbyville Mills Baptis t least go across the street. 
~rs about the distraction. tention and many were recep- Chorale. Church, Shelbyville, prior to "You don't have to go to o 
on after the prayers were tive to the gospel," Mixon said, the trip. foreign country to be a mission-
d to the Lord, the band noting his group led six young with several others who were "Working together with Ray ary. You can be a missionary 

playing, Milam related. people to the Lord and prayed not yet ready to accept J esus as and Sharon Fairchild and see- at home," Andrews stressed. 

Whether you're planning a retreat for 10 or 

a conference for 1 ,000, The Legacy Center 

offers beautifully decorated rooms and suites, 

modern meeting space, friendly service, plus 

something no other conference center can 

provide: Southern Seminary. 
Located. on the historic campus of 

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 

in Louisville, Ky., The Legacy Center allows 

you to enjoy the benefits of a world,dass 

conte rence center and one of the world,s 

largest theological seminaries. 

Con1e and experience the difference. 

LEGACY CENTER 
R e tre ats and Conferences 
The Southern Bapttst Theological Sem•nary 

~ 25 Lexmgton Rd · Louis.,'llle, 1\.\402 0 · l-877-+H-SBTS 
"'""'·J~at.·ycenter.u~')u~hem.com · Email: legacycemer@sbts.edu 

• 

their Lord and Savior. ing their love for the people of He observed tha t >4somcone 

Life Way has the solution-a 15-passenger 
mini-bus that meets Federal safety standards. 

---

www.carsonspring.s.org 
www.lindenvalley.org 

· out of this group might be in

• 
SERIOUS CONCERNS 

• How much financial liability 
tan your cburcb bear? 

• Insurance rates ara going upl 
• Legal AdYtsers ara uylng, 

"Remove the last row of sntst• 
• Some slates have alreadw 

put mandatory raptacemenl 
deadllnea In actlont 

• Charltlblt Of11an1DIIons 
and Child Transportation 
Bualnesatt ara It Rial 

l:Jfe:)Yay. 
C!U"Pcnwr Bu• Salo:oa, Joe. 
NtU1on ... •1 G'hurtlt Bu• DrtiJ~r 

spired to lead a mission group 
or become a full-lime mission
ary himself. There is no way to 
know that." f1 

C t:lJlJGJtJE.o J 
MINISTRY - DOM 

The Lynn Association of Baptist 
Churches , located in central 
Kentucky, i~ accepting resumes 
for the position of director of mis
sions. Submit resume or in
quiries to i1ev. Kelvin Edwards, 
2368 Aetna Grove Church Rd., 
Summersville, KY 42782. (270) 
324-29'20. 

Have you been to 

your Tennessee Baptist 

Conference Centers lately? 

~~ CarsonSprings 
2 ;andlindenVa ley 

&~MlST C.ONt't:RfNCE CE.f!IJ'E,RS 

tarsonSclrings 1 877 704 6336 • l.irl.1f::n'l6:t 1.!17 .3>4 £336 
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Chapman asks 
BWA to 'tease' 
letter tampaign 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - A Baptis t 
World Alliance fund-raising ap
peal directly to Southern Bap
tist churches has drawn a re
s p ons e from the denomina
tion's Morris H. Chapman, who 
says the effort violates denomi
national policy and "defies the 
spirit of working together with 
another Baptist body." 

The presiden t a nd CEO of 
the Southern Baptist Executive 
Committee wrote an open let 
ter to BWA President Billy 
Kim and General Secretary 
Denton Lotz, asking them to 
dis continue the a ppeal to 
Southern Bapt ist churches. 

In June messengers to the · 
SBC annual meeting voted to 
withdraw from the BWA over 
doctrinal concerns, which 
meant a reduction of $300,000 
from BWA's budget. Then, in 
September, Southern Baptist 
churches received a letter from 
Kim and Lotz, asking for dona
tions. The sequence of events 
followed a vote in 2003 by SBC 
messengers to reduce BWA 
funding from $425,000 to 
$300,000. 

"In attempting to encourage 
Southern Baptist churches to 
include the Bapt ist World Al
liance in their budgets," Chap
man wrote in the Sept. 24 let-

Baptistries 

~ 
www.BUichurch.com 

1·800·446· 7 400 Stee1iieS 

To the best of our knowledge all 
ads in the Baptist and Reflector 
represent legitimate companies 
and offerings. However, one 
should always use caution in 
responding to ads. 

Maker of fine 
leaded, faceted, 

~~jj1 hand stained, . 
~;I hand painted 

custom designed 
stained glass 

--~:n. windows and 
frames. 

Leeds· Stained 
Glass, Inc. 

P.O. Box511 
Leeds, AL 35094 

888-699-9679 toll-free 
www.leedsstainedglass.com 

New Lower Rates For 
Term Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.08 $13.39 
35 $11.35 $13.91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42.45 $73.24 
65 $103.46 $194.78 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 

1·800·583·0970, 9·9 Mon.·Sat. 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life in
surance company. Preferred Male rates il
lustrated above. Please call for other ages 
and Female rates. 

ter. ')rou are violating a policy 
by which our entities abide for 
the sake of Southern Baptis t 
cooperative world miss ions. 
Therefore, on behalf of the 
Southern Baptis t Convention 
and its churches, I respectfully 
a sk you to cea se immediately 
any fund raising appeals to our 
churches. 

"Southern Baptist churches 
are autonomous and can volun
tarily support the BWA finan
cially should they choose to do 
s o , but solicitation of funds 
from our churches fails to hon
or the Convention's cooperative 
plan for support ing mission s, 
and thus, defies t h e spirit of 
working t ogether with another 
Baptist body. 

"Al t houg h the Southern 
Baptist Convention i s no 
longer a member of the Baptist 
World Alliance~ to continue 
these efforts is in direct viola
tion of a principle and practice 
by which the churches of the 
Convention cooperatively sup
port national and international 
missions.~' 

The letter from Lotz and 
Kim, dated Aug. 27, answer s 
charges made by the Southern 
Baptist BWA study committee 
and also details t he ministry of 
the Baptist World Alliance. 
The letter says the two men 
are "deeply saddened" by the 
SBC's vote to withdraw from 
the organization. The letter 

NEEDED: Youth Mission Teams 
'Wilmington, NC 

Visit our web site: 

www. wilmin gtonbaptistassoc:;jation .org 
or call 

David Brisson at 91 0-799-1160 

MI.N. 

notes that a gift of $250 will 
make a church an "'associate 
member .. of BWA while a gift of 
$1.000 will make it a .. Global 
Impact Church . ., 

Ian Chapman, BWA's direc
tor of promotion and develop
ment, told Baptist Press that in 
addition to Southern Baptis t 
churches the letter was also 
mailed to churches in t h e 
American Baptist Churches 
USA, Baptist General Confer
ence, and Progressive National 
Baptist Convention. He said 
the BW A got the names of the 
churches by purchasing a mail
ing list. 

"Now that the Southern 
Baptist Convention is no longer 
a member of the Baptist World 
Alliance, there's no reason for 
us not to send Oetters to] indi
vidual churc4es ," h e said. 
"Baptist autonomy means that 

churches can make their own 
decisions.. . (S}ince the South
em Baptis t Convention has de
ctded not [0 remain a member. 
we ha,,e no option but to inYite 
those churches that are in har
mony with the Baptist World 
Alliance, who happen to be 
Southern Baptist, to alert them 
to this possibility of being able 
to support us and even to join 
us." · 

In his letter, Morris Chap
man said the BWA should hon
or the policies of each Baptist 
organization, including those of 
the SBC . • 

"Actions by the Baptist 
World Alliance that disregard 
policies of other Baptist bodies 
is unacceptable, especially if 
the BWA genuinely desires to 
co-exist in harmony and fellow
ship with all Baptist brethren 
for the sake of the gospel and 

BEFORE WANTED AFTER 
Jesus 
Christ 

Jesus in Churches for Revival 
Christ 

Wanted Evangelist, Dr. Bil! Saye, now Wanted to 
tor murqer booking Revivals and . preach 

Crusades for 2006/2007. tlie gospel 

I beli.eve my life of sin 
began at age eight when 
I started rebelling :against 
my parents. At age 12 I 
was a- runaway, a gang 
member at 13 and a 
gaog leader at 14. This 
led to involvement with 
organized crime for the 
next 15 years of my life. 
Even though I was ar
rested numerous times, 
shot twice, burned out of 
two homes, had a num
ber of attempts on my 
life, my wife murdered, 
and my so.n kidnapped, I 
still tfiought I was some 
kind of god. 

On September 24th, 
1982 while serving my 
time, I picked up a Gideon 

New Testament in the 
Prison Chapel and 
through. it gave my life to 
Jesus Christ. In spite of a 
major chain of events in 
my human efforts to be 
freed from prison and fail· 
ing, God intervened, 
saved my soul- and 
changed my life forever. 
Although, I was not set 
free from prison, I was set 
free from the bondage of 
sin. 

You've never heard a 
speaker quite like Bill 
Saye. He is unique and 
straight forward. His mes
sages will touch your heart 
and revive your soul. , 

As a nationally known 
spe~ker, Bill shares his 

testimony and preaches to 
thousands of people each 
year, in churches, prisons, 
schools, conventions and 
Gideo!) events. he has 
been featured on several 
national and local televi
sion programs such as: 
TBN, The 700 Club, At
lanta live, PTL, Dove 
Broadcasting, and many 
other TV and radio sta
tions. 

To book a Revival or 
Crusade, please call 912-
389-0581. 

For-more information 
about Bill Saye Ministries 
and to order his autobiog· 
raphy, Unconditional Par
don, please visit our web 
site, www.oillsaye.org. 

. ' 

. 
THtJRSDAY, OCTOBER 28 • 10:00 AM TO 3:00 PM 

TENNESSEE BAPTIST CENTER, BRENTWOOD 

This conference will4elp you 
• Create new ministries 
• Revarrtft ·current ministries ., 
• Chgil®g_eyour members to ~mpact their community 

' - "! , 

~ . -~ . ,, 
'-'o.a;r,a4e~ Roesel has been the past0r tit~tt'S- Baptist Church, hesburg, Florida since 1976. Btnd.et hls 
leadership the church has become a leaJin_g ev-angelistic church in the Southern Baptise Convention, 
baptizing more than 300 persons eachje'at.)toesel is a nationally kndwn preacher and-conference 
leader in the areas of evangelism and chl):rch growth. He is co-author of the book, Meeting Needs, 
Sharing Ch,-ist, which i~ part of the Life Series of the Discipleship Program. 

• The Conference cost is provided by your gifts through the Cooperative Program. 
• Lunch ~ill be provided at the conference for rhose who make reservations. 
• To make your reservation for lunch, call Rachel Warson at 800.558.2090 extension 7933 

or by email at rwatson@rnbaptist.org. , 
• For more information, contact the Evangelism Strategies Office of rhe Tennessee Baptist 

Convention, 800.558.2090. · 

,.--~"""' The Cooperative PrQgrarn enabks me to partner with you in 'Making Christ Known. ' 

-

the glory of our Lord .. 
Chapman wrote. ·Had the : 
r e mained n mcmb r of 
B\\1 A. it "ould hu' c '180 
oppo~ed nnd prohabtted 
fund raising ~tratc~ YOu 
have tmplenwnl<-d With 

ern Baptist churche:..· 

MINISTRY - COMBINA'n 
Associate pastor far stud 
and recreation. Send resurr 
Meridian Baptist Church. 
Harts Bridge Rd., Jackson 
38301. 

~~~· 
A growing Southern Bat 
church with blended worsh 
northeast Alabama seeks rr 
ter of music and education 
ties to include leadin~ wor~ 
adult and children 's ~holrs. 
oversight of adult and presc 
education. White Springs 1 
tist Church, 4411 Rainbow 
Rainbow City, AL 35906. Fa 
sume to (256) 442-2771 < 

mail to whitesprings@l 
south.net. 

MINISTRY - STUDEN1 
Accepting resumes for full· 
youth minister. Fairview Be 
Tabernacle, P .0. Box 
Sweetwater, TN 37874. 1 

Youth Search Committee. .............. • • • • 
Bethel Baptist Churct 
Yorkville ,Tenn ., is praye1 
seeking a part-time youth c 
tor. We are located approxir 
ly 45 minutes north of Jacks 
you are interested in set 
God with us, please send 
resume to Beth el Ba 
Church, ·P.O. Box 55, York 
IN 38389. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
F·irs t Baptist Church is lo( 
to"f a student pas tor . Pli 
send resume to Search Cor 
tee, P.O. Box 538, Camder 
38320. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
F.ull-time associate pastor/n 
ter to students needed for 
servative Southern Ba 
church. Please mail resun 
Boynton Baptist Church, 
Boynton Dr ., Ringgold 
30736 or e-mail G1 
preach1 @aol.com. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
· For Sale: 1989 Ford E-35 
passenger, gas mini bus. 
condition, only 74,000 
$10,250 OBO . Memphis 
385-2662. 

MINISTRY - MUSIC 
Part-time music director. 
and lead music for all wo 
services, teach and din 
choir, implement new musi1 
music instruments into thE 
vices . Send res ume to V 
View Baptist Church, Attn. 
Bell, 2442 Eastland 
Nashville, TN 37206. 

++++ 
First Baptist Church, Cente 
is seeking a part-time mu~ 
rector. Please s end resur 
First Baptist Church Pers 
Committee , 123 Churct 
Centerville, TN 37033. 
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Leaders 
+ Andy Roberson, associ

ate pas tor, Central Baptist 
Church , Selmer, has been ap
pointed a church planter 
strategist for the North Ameri
can Mis sion Board in Salt 
Lake City, Utah. He and his 
wife, Joanna, also ·will work 
with the Utah-Idaho Baptist 
Convention. 

+ Carolyn Monroe has 
served as church pianist, Cum- . 
berland Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, for 22 years. Also 
Karen Binkley has served as 
organist of the church for 10 
years. 

+ Northside Baptist 
Church, Savannah, has called 
Jason Martindale as pastor. 
He has served as interim pas
tor since October 2003. 

+ Paul E. Brown has been 
called as interim director, 
Sh elby Baptist Association, 
based in 'Memphis. 

+ Delano Baptist Church, 
Delano, recently voted to be
gin construction of a new mul
ti-purpose educational build
mg. 

+ Shiloh Baptist Church, 
Ocoee, will present Judgment 
Seat, a walk-through dram1i. 
Oct. 12-14, 16. For more infor
mation, call the church at 
(423) 338-4292. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Savannah, celebrated its 75th 
anniversary Sept. 25-26. 

+ Curve Baptist Church, 
Ripley, will hold homecoming 
Oct. 24. Former pastor Otis 
Hinton will s peak. For more 
inforl:nation, call the church at 
(731) 635-1868. 

+ Speedway Terrace 
Baptist Church, Memphis, 
will hold its annual Day for the 
Lord, a day for homecoming ac
tivities, Oct. 10. The theme is 
((Mission to Midtown." Activi
ties will include 9:30 a.m., and 
10:40 a.m. worship. Trent Hall 
will present music and D.C . 
Cobb, pastor, will speak. A lup
cheon a lso will be provided. 
For more information, call the 
church at (901) 272-1788. 

+ Grace Baptist Church, 
Tullahoma, will hold revival 
Oct. 17-20. Morris Anderson, 
evangelist of Maryville, wilL 
speak. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Old Hickory, will hold 'Walk 
Thru the Old Testament" Oct. 
10. The presentation includes 

JEFFREY "BRUCE" EVANS, second·from right, stands with family 
members and leaders of his ordination at First Baptist Church, 
Dover, Sept. 26. He stands with, from left, Chris Sparkman, pastor; 
Jake Evans; Becky Evans; and Wil/tam Gray, director of missions, . 
Stewart County/ Truett/Judson Baptist Associations, based in 
Dover. 

CARSON-NEWMAN provost Michael Arrington, left, presents Boq 
Burroughs of Birmingham, Ala., the Hallelujah Award during a 
chapel service Sept. 21. The service was held in the sanctuary of 
First Baptist Church, Jefferson City. The award is given by C-N's 
Louis and Mary Charlotte Ball Institute to people who have been 
outstanding leaders in church music. Burroughs has been compos
er-in:residence at Samford University, Birmingham, Ala., and Palm 
Beach Atlantic College, ·West Palm Beach, Fla., and director of the 
church music department, Florida Baptist Convention. He has pub
lished over 2, 000 compositions and three books. - Photo by Ricke 
Hester. 

hand signs, catch phrases. au
dience participation. and hu
mor. A Kids in the Book semi
nar will be offered for children 
grades 1-5. Childcare and a 
luncheon also will be provided. 
For more information, call 
(615) 847-3448. 

TenneScene 

vest Day Oct. 24 at 11 a m . 
Dinner on the ground, and 
special music will be held For 
more information. contact Jim 
Madden, pastor. at (731) 764-
2213. 

+ Shelby Avenue Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will hold 
its Fall Festival and Trunk-or-

sary nt it~ nnnunl Dlt~(lJU! 
1" at Ramer Bnpta t Chu 
R!Ull~r. and ct.. 19 at 
BaptL t hurch. nvan1 
~hke Holloway wiH pe 
Oct. 18 tmd Ron Oa,"ld 
rector of mi~:-ion:-, nd J 
For")"th' '' 1ll spenk on Oct 

+ South Woods Baptist 
Church, Memphis, will host 
its third annual Mid-South Re
gional Founders Conference 
Oct. 7-9. S.peakers include J. 
Ligon Duncan, senior pastor, 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Jackson, Miss.; Tom As col, se
nior pastor , Grace Baptist 
church, Cape Coral, Fla., and 
executive director of Founders 
Ministries; Kendell Easley of 
Mid-America Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Mem·phis; and 
James Grant, pastor, Fii·s t 
Baptist Church, Rossville; will 
speak:. For more information, 
contact the church at (901) 
758-1213 or www.southwoods
bc.org. 

Treat Oct. 31 fi·om 1-3 p.m .. · r-· ---,--------
Also the church's Fifth Sunday Confere,nce .. 
Concert Series ~hat d a_y ~ill on fantf'
feature Honor H1m begmnmg •7 
at 10:45 a.m. For more infor- violence 

+ Hickory Hills Baptist 
Church, Mt. Juliet, will cele
brate its 16th anniversary Oct. 
17. A 10 a.m. worship will fea
ture the ((Boo" Manuel family. 
Lunch and an afternoon music 
program will follow. For more 
information, call (615) 754-
2575: 

+ Saulsbury Baptist 
Church, -saulsbury, will host 
its 2004 Homecoming and Har-

mation, contact the church at 
(615) 227-2961. 

+ Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, Lebanon, will hold 
its fall revival Oct. 24-27. J erry 
Chaddick will speak and 
Bucky Phillips will lead the 
muSlC. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Mountain City, will hold re
vival Oct. 10-13. Dennis Wil
son, pastor, Lynn Valley Bap
tist Church, Elizabethton, will 
speak. 

+ West Frayser Baptist 
Church, Memphis, will hold 
revival and its 48th homecom
irig Oct. 10. 

• • ssocaat1ons 
+ Shiloh Baptist Associ

ation, based in Adamsville, 
will celebrate its 30th anniver-

ABOVE-, JOYCE WYATT, retired International Mission Board mis
sionary and member, Central Baptist Church, Bearden, Knoxville, 
speaks to ministers in Spanish at a seminar held by the church for 
pastors in Matamoros, Mexico, Sept. 14-16. The conference, at
tended by about '50 pastors, offered training in a wide area of top
ics. Screenings for hypertension and diabetes also were offered. 
Participating were Larry Fields, senior pastor, Central Church; 
Robert Bowman, missions minister; Roy and Joyce Wyatt, retired 
missionaries; Jo Sweet, physician; Bill Bruster, former senior pas
tor of Central; and Joel Cook, pastor, First Baptist Church, Jones
borough BELOW, ROBERT BOWMAN, center, presents a certifi
cate of participation to a minister, while Juan Lambarria, left, direc
tor of missions of the area, and Larry Fields, right,- watch. The . -, 
church sent a medical missions team to the area last year. 

Baptist and Reflector 

KNOXVILLE- ?a1 
Based Responses to Fan 
Violence" v.;u be Nov 1~ 

the Knoxville Convent 
Center from 9 a .m. 4 p 

The seminaP-.is m 
sponse to the fact ~t 
County Police respoad 
average of 41 phone 
day on family Vl(Jitelllce; 

ported David Kitts of 
Knoxville Police Dep 
ment. 

"Our Baptist churc 
are untapped resources 1 
can declare to the Kncoo 
area the good new 
healthy relationships, 
tual respect in marria 
etc." said Kitts, a ln'Afll 

of Southern Baptist 
logical Seminary, L011118l 
Ky., and Carson·NjewJ 
College, Jefferson 

The professional 
is for clergy incluau: 
isters for pastoral 
lay leaders, COUuco~ 
chaplains , parish 
g"ocial workers, and 
health providers. 

• • 
. - The sponsors are 
Knoxville Police DeH 
,u ...... t , Knox County HE 

apartment, KnoxvillE 
ner City Churches Ul} 
for People, Knoxville M 
terial Association, and 

· Clergy Task Force. 
Among the speakert 

David Kitts of the polio 
partment; Bob Money, 
toral counselor, First 
tist Church, Kn"""" 
George Holland, 
Emmanuel Baptist 
Knoxville, and mem 
the Tennessee -Baptist 
vention Executive no1tn 

For more i'r rlolrtruitl~ 
the seminar, contact 1 

of the police ............ _n;me 
(865) 215-7244 or DKi 
cityofknoxville.org. a 

Oops II 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD
"Tennessee Baptist 
Ministries Newsletter" 
appeared in the Sept. 2! 
of the Baptist and Ref 
Tommy Stafford was inc 
ly identified as Tommy: 
in the story, ""Ministry ' 
fighters 'ignites' acrose 
Williams." 

The Baptist and Re 
apologizes for this error. 


